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A Three Factory
Womens $3.50 to $6 

Boots, $2.45

Boot Sal

Boys’ $3, $3.50, and $4 
Boots, $2.45
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2,700 pairs, made by The Tetrault Shoe Man

ufacturing Company of Montreal, gunmetal, tan 
Russia ca f, patent colt, box calf and Don- 

: goia kid leathers, button and laced Blucher
styles. These arc high grade boots of 
finest materials, with Goodyear welt
ed single or double soles.
S zes 1 10 5^. Regularly 
$3» $3-5° aQd $4- Thursday

5,340 pairs “Queen Quality,” “Clas- 
Dorothy Dodd” and “Boston

n
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Favorite” boots made on original 
and exclusive lasts for Fall 
and Winter wear, Button, 
Balmoral and Blucher styles, 
patent colt, gunmetal, tan 
Russia calf, vici kid and ve
lours calf leathers, dull calf, 
self and fancy tops, Goodyear 
welted flexible McKay and
hand turned soles, New York,
French, Cuban and Military heels.
If you appreciate high grade footwear 
don’t miss this sale. Sizes i1/* to 8,
A, B, C, D, E, wid hs.
Regularly $3.50 to $6.
Thursday, 8.30 ....
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A Three Factory Boot Sale >

Misses’ ‘Gassic’ Boots, $ 1.75Thor. Met. 
50c to $1.00

resents the
I <

Every woman in Toronto knows 
the fit, stvle and good wearing qual- 
itie of “Classic” footwear. We h 
cleared out this factory of every pair 
of samples and floor stock. They 
are made in all leathers, in button 
and laced styles, with self or fancy 
tops, and sell regularly at from $2.25 
to $3.50. Lots of them, 
in all sizes from 11 to 2.
Thursday Sale Price . .

EART 14,900 pairs of 
Dodd,

Classic/* ** Dorothy 
ff Boots for

Men, Women, Boys, Girls and Children, made on the 
newest fall and winter lasts and perfect in every way.

ft uu Queen Quality,
Boston Favorite,” and 44 Tetrault

<
»

avet* a
w YORK, 
60c to $1.(0. ( >

PT.22
it 3.30,
production of (

2.45ir Childrea
Be here at 8.30 sharp, as this will be one of our Biggest 
Boot Sales,ITEÎSI

nARFS
( l>i

j
Men’s $4, $4.50 and $5 

Boots, $2.95
Theatre. Wow <

See Other Page of Simpson s Announce- 
ments Elsewhere in This Paper. ..

“Classic” Boots for In
fants and Children, 99c

700 pairs of Dainty “Classic” Boots 
for infants and children, in staples 
as well as all the fancy leathers, in
cluding chocolate, red and black vici 
kid, patent colt, fine tan Russia calf, 
dull kid, white nubuck and gun
metal, handturn soles, with or without 
spring heels. Sizes 2 to 7>2.
Regul rly $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 
lhur. av Sale Price ...

CELLING
;hu 60c to $LM.

<

4,900 pairs of Men’s High-Grade 
Goodyear Welted Boots, in button and 
laced styles, made on the new recede 
or high toe lasts. The leathers are 
imported tan Russia calf, selected 
patent colt, gun metal, dongola kid, 
and velours calf, some are leather 

H lined, some have heavy double winter 
i soles. Every pair perfect. Sizes 
< 5 to 11. Regular $4.00, ^ OjT 

ân $4.50 and $5.00. Thurs- / V j 
\k day Sale Price - - - ^
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COUNTESS ENTERS 
MOVIE BUSINESS

800 LINE’S EARNINGS.IT eeveral years ago by the Joint commit
tee of various Christian bodies.

A communion service with sermon 
was held at St. Alban’s Cathedral by 
the synod yesterday morning.

Controller Church said, and that end
ed the discussion.CHURCH DOESN’T 

LIKE THE WORLD
LOOKING 
CHORUS IN ■jhhh .

IV MINNEAPOLIS. Sept. 16—(Can.
/ Press.)—The gross earnings of the 

Minneapolis, St- Paul & Sault 6te. 
Marie Railroad for the year ending 
June 20. 1913. were $21.410.672, ac
cording to a report submitted at Lite 
annual meeting of the stockholders 
ef the road today. For the year pie- 
tlous the earnings were approximate
ly $17,000,000.

All the directors of the road were 
le-elected and Edmund Pennington 
was re-elected president by thee di
rectors

LESQUE Fire Investigation.
"Will Corporation Counsel Geary 

conduct, the investigation of Aid. Bur
gess’ charges before Judge Denton?’’ 
Controller Church asked.

"I think no," Mayor Hocken ans
wered. "He will advise us If he needs 
outside counsel."

"When will this hoard have the re
port of the valuators of the Toronto 
Railway Company and Toronto Elec
tric Light Company properties T Con
troller Church enquired.

“The valuators have not reported 
yet," Mayor Hocken replied.

He Saw It
“I notice an editorial In The World 

this morn'ng that Intimate* 1 may 
swing around to favoring the pur
chase of the street railway and elec
tric light properties.'' said Controller 
Church. “It Is a scurrilous falsehood. 
No one ever spoke to me about the 

i deal.

ONTARIO SCHOOLS DISCUSSEDkFFORD TO MISS 
ichiaf Makers.

WOODSTOCK JAIL
“LIBERTY HALL” Hopes to Raise it to High 

Standard as an Edu
cator.

But He Reads the News and 
Editorial Columns 

' Every Day.

K&” 25c * 50c
AH PADDEN
SIDLING
VISKE O’HABA
i Old Dublin

Anglican Provincial Synod of the Opinion That Present Reg
ulations Are Inadequate and Impracticable—Practical 
Measures Should Be Adopted for Putting Aims Into 
Effect.

So Says Dr. Bruce Smith, Who 
Held Investigation Over 

Two Escapes.

l

LONDON, Sept. 16.—The Countess 
of Warwick announces her Intention 
to enter the "movie" buslneue as an 
author In order to help the British 
dim In the race for supremacy. As 
well a* writing plays ihe counted» 
will play Warwick csstl# with It* 
historic environ* and her own estate, 
at east on the dl*po*al of the film 
manufacturers with whom she Is ect-

"X have written my first piny In » 
highly sensational vein," said th* 
countess tonight. "Jt Is celled ’The 
Great Pearl Affair,’ and therefore Is 
extremely timely, .but I hope to prove 
that things of a far higher character 
can be ‘filmed.’ There Is much that 
can be done to raise the moving pic
ture to a sp’endld position as an edu
cative Influence, and X hare great 
hope and high Ideals." _____________

SCURILOUS AND FALSEWOODSTOCK, Sept, 16.—(Can.
^*"''**-1 Itr, Bruce Smith, inspector of 
prisons and asylums, held an Investi
gation, under oath, here today Into 
condition» leading to the escape of 
two prisoners, WUIlam Klue and Al
bert Bernard, from Oxford County 
Jail on Sept. 4.

The evidence showed that the men 
had not been locked in their celle be
cause they were ill. Turnkey Burgees 
swore that when he wanted to go to n,aln ,n that offlce untu the en<1 ot !Park, .d,*c,Mfed; wa? 4®cld®d 
church he locked the prisoners in ceUs the year' Hi* removal was demanded , that ehf„jld be fuily lighted and the 
and left the Jail unguarded. by Controllers Church and Foster in ; street* wh'ch do not n.]ulr« more
beenC^fre<juewtly’ ntntstod**<wîth *thc ; the board °f C0ntr0' yeeterday’ but tbe i lhan 11 ,lffht 0n aUernaU: po,cs'

Jail keys and that another prisoner demand waa afterwards withdrawn, 
has hie cell left open so that he could "Aid. McBride made a very unfair ! 
attend to the Jailer's horse. Still-an
other was allowed to sleep in the store 
room.

Dr. Smith was astonished at the 
laxity and neglect shown and «poke 
of the Jail as “liberty hall" and "a place 
where no one need stay who did not 
want to."

Evidence will be sent to the gov
ernment for consideration. In the 
meantime the euspeneion of Wilson and 
Burgess stands.

EATRE
Evenings, We. 

>* Sept. 15.
Boston. Joe Cook, 
1res, Laddie Cliff, 

Mlohelsna, WII- 
11*44

That*» What He Called an 
Article He Perused 

Yesterday.

half ap hour's religious instruction af
ter the'other boyj had gone Into the 
playground to play ball.

Quebec In Advenes.
The Protestant schools of Quebec. 

Mr. Blake said, were In advance of 
Ontario In regard to religious instruc
tion, as shown by the Quebec Instruc
tions to teachers, which were based on 
the principle that character building 
was the most Important work of the 
teacher. The committee would have 
an easy task. In view of the work ot 
previous Joint committees. In arriving 
at a common basis of action, the im
portant point being to adopt practical 
measures for putting their alms into 
effect. This could be promoted by the 
department of 
churches, publishing the regulations 
respecting religious Instruction, for title 
benefit of the clergy, and copies of the 
Quebec Instructions for circulation 
among the Ontario public school teach
er*.

One metropolitan archbishop, «even 
bishops, sixty clerical and forty-five 
lay delegate* made history at HL 
James' parish house yesterday after
noon by opening the first session of 
the nev, Anglican provincial synod of 
Ontario

As the enrobed procession of bishops 
entered the auditorium, the members 
of the lower house rose to receive 
them. The bishops entered in the 
order of their election, the most re
cent came first and Archbishop Hamil
ton last. The metropolitan wore re
splendent robes and was preceded by 
a cross-bearer.

Gentle railing from Hon. 8- H. 
Blake, hot ehot from W. 8. Cockshutl. 
H.P.. arid pungent argiJment from 
leading delegates, clerical and lay. en
livened the session. Interest focused 
on religious instruction In the Ontario 
public schools.

The discussion was preceded by a 
short service, led by Archbishop Ham
ilton, and1 the withdrawal of the 
members of the house. The bls.iops 
sit separately and conduct their 
business In private.

Religious Instruction.
Arch-bacon Ingles presented the re

port of the committee appointed last 
year when the dioceses In Ontario 
were detached from the prox-lnce ot 
Canada to form an ecclesiastical pro
vince fo- Ontario

The report of the committee re
commended the appointment of a re
presentative committee on religions 
Instruction with power to act for the 
synod during ihe next three years. Ihe 
committee to he -empowered to confer 
w ith other communions with a view to 
the adoption of recommendations to 
the minister of education for any de
sired changea

Archdeacon Ingles considered that 
the present regulation* were Inade
quate and Impracticable.

Mr. Backus believed the trouble

Statements about me In the 
... ,, _ . I news columns of The World are alsoAid. McBride, permanent chairman ! scurrilous."

of committee of the whole. Is to re- i Plans for the lighting of Moore

OFDAKCIHG
ester Street*
ERS CLASSES, 
li p.m. 
b p.m.
[p.m.
[• p.m. 
l5 p.m.

factice dine*, be- 
hth. at 8.30 p.m._ 
k- 31st, 1314. Phone
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|This New Illustrated Book For Every Reader;

1 PANama Xtothe caNU! :

education, or the attack upon Controller Foster In tbe 
council meeting last night during your 
absence from the chamber," Con
troller Church said to Mayor Hocken. 
“Aid. McBride ha* been making euch 
unfair attacks all the year, 
should do something to preserv e order 
tr. the council. The board of control 
la brought Into ridicule and con
tempt" »

"The row was over before I got 
back to the chamber." Mayor "Hocken

Is* Davie. I The lapel tells the tale of 
the tailor—

Whether he’s a good tailor 
or a cheap sort.

( Study the symmetry of de- 
<ign of lapel and shoulder 
when you put the coat on— 

_ After that examine the 
lining and the joining of lining 

I *t the collar—
Then the buttonholes—
It’s no trick to tell good 

.tailoring if you look closely.

The same good tailoring 
Ain the $15 and $20 Semi-ready 
limita as in those at $25 and 
^m35—the same specialized 
■tailoring—
<P Semi-ready Tailoring

' only store on Yonge street
•here you can get the genuine R. J- 
•®oke Shirts

or ELS.
WeUnder the present regulations the 

reading of the Scriptures dally and o: 
the ten commandments once a week 
were left optional with the school 
boards. The clergy should use their 
Influence to have t,he local trustees 
pas* the necessary Instructions to the 
teachers. The proposed committee, in 
co-operation with other denominations 
had a great work before 1L

W. 8. Coekshutt. M.P.. said that the 
Dominion Parliament was possibly one 
of the most heterodox Institutions In 
Canada, but he never heard a member 
offer the slightest objection to every 
sitting being opened with prayer. There 

no reason for any school trustee

OYAL ,
d and moat een- 
rd up per day. 
Plan.

1
#47 tf

FRANCE IS SWEPT
BY FIERCE STORMS

■a _________ PIRE SENTE O BYT/.Ï_________

TORONTO WORLD, SEPT. 17
Ei »

ISJINNING said. "There have been rows in other 
years."

“Perhaps I may have lost my head."
"But Aid. 

not be allowed to 
committee

mAS EXPLAINED BELOW
Gil See the Great Canal in Picture and Prose fp?

;i?^nî][fl3fri]fii?PITi3|Ti]|ia[Rl[fi][ri3fa
! Bead How You May Have It Almost Free

11PARIS, Sept. 16.—(Can. Free».)— 
Thunderstorms of exceptional violence 
have swept over France, doing great 
damage.
were transformed Into torrents: hun
dreds of cellars were flooded and quan
tities of merchandise on tbe quays 
wore ruined or washed Into the sea. 
All the traffic In the city was sus
pended for a time. A boat containing 
a. fishing, party of six was capsized In 
the harbor and five persons were 
drowned.

At 8t. Agreve, In the department of 
Ardeche. and other places, houses were 
struck by lightning, with some toes of 
life.

EL1VERY
Controller Foster acid. 
McBride should 
continue a* chairman of

tal Co. Ltd. At Marseilles the streets
VENUE «*

of Ihe whole. The responsibility for 
order 1n the council Is upon the 
mayor."

to objer# to prayer and Scripture read
ing In the schools.

The nominating committee was au
thorized to name a committee as re
commended

Cut out the above coupon, and It al this office with thepresent I
neuve amount h-rtl* aet oppoefte the etyle selected (which sorer» the 
Items of the roat ef peeklM, evpreve from the factory, cheeking, clerk 
hire and other neceeesry EXPENSE Uatoa), end receive rear choice of 
there books :

i PANAMA "^‘'e ,^eset^ aclcmc is written by Willi* J. Abbot, 

[ AND THE

! CANAL
! Ii PMm mi fmw

LAN Talks All the Tim*.
"We should repeal the bylaw and 

put McBride out ef the chair." Con
troller Church Insisted. "He talks all 
the time ami violates the rules of de
bate. He Interferes when others are 

eaklng and orders them to sit down. 
He participates In all discussion, and 
eo retards business. Pm prepared to 
send on a recommendation to remove 
him from permanent chairmanship.”

“Do you think that will Improve

1 l
in Archdeacon Ingles’ADE5 OF

PAPER report.
Dr. Tucker Elected.

Rev. Dr. Tucker, rector of St. Paul’s 
Cathedral. London, Ont., waa unanim
ously elected prolocutor: Rev. Cation 
Kltson, deputy prolocutor: Chancellor 
Worrell and Judge MacDonald. asse«s- 
ors: Rev. W. J. Andrew and T. Miller, 
secretaries; and Mr. Wilson, trea-s-

chiefly due to the opportunities under 
the present regulations being unknown, 
or for other causes, neglected by the 
churches.

Hon. S. B. Blake said that the 400.- 
000 public school children of Ontario 
were entitled to the priceless treasure 
of minds stored with memorized In- 
oplrational texts.

The trouble was that If religious In
struction had to be furnished by the 
8000 teachers. It would be necessary 
for ’ho teachers themselves to be 
taught first how lo give religious In
struction. Proof of this wa= furnished 
by the entire absence of a thing almost 
unknown in Toronto—that was cour
tesy—except from the newspaper re
porter?. who were always courteous;.

The regulations gnve the clergy great 
prlv’loge». but at. 79 years of age h- 
felt big enough to eympaf.ilze with any 
boy's ange- if c-1«:'4 'v. for

edged standard reference work of tbe great Canal Zone. 
It is a splendid large book of almost 500 pages, 9x12 
inches in tize; printed from new type, large and dear, 
on special paper; bound in tropical red velium cloth; 

» a n I osrtATED t!t'e *t»mped in gold, with inlaid color panel ; contain* 
1 UIHuM than 600 magnificent illustration*, including bean-

tiful page* reproduced from water color studies in col- 
i orings that far surpass any work of a similar character. Call 
land see this beautiful book that would s-ll for $4 under usual 
; conditions, but which is presented to our readers for SIX of 
i the «hove Certificates ef consecutive dates, aau only the

Sant by Mail, Postage Paid, for $1.»» and 6 Certifiantes

tPsmm. «a ss&agaaai
! He Canal SSfi ÎEïSSî$h7SJ5^SJ5j“L3: 122»
I $9 OCTAVO tk”». but I» presented to our readers tor SIX of the

■ EDITION «bore Certificate» of eamaeeotive dates and only the

:e: 400 Adelaida w. sp
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ST. MARY’S TO
tslde each house, 

in the street ot 
:e down ccmplete- 
lusband possessed 
^art"
rheeks as she un- 
: unhand had epent
and why he bad 

. uffer'.ngs. 
ilia voice.

•; ui.e lattice, tens 
to ;hc liouvc and 
i,ud ?irows pierced 
acted to cry, but 
, eoft "Sayanora" 

knife, guided 
nd iis way to lier

ST. MARY’8. Sept./6.—(Special.)— 
The board of the

urcr. »... .. health commisslot
/Various memorial* from dlmoenee new Metric Ught/and water service* 

respecting religious Instruction In the up to 'Kept. 1. Thnty new electric light 
public schools were last night referred metres haw beer# ordered, 
r,. the special committee to be ap- A pnt,i|c meeMhg wl’1 be held In the 
pointed this morning. It transpired t„wn hal, on Thursday. Sept. 18, for 
that the religion* training given,«n th.- purpose of »lscue*ing the flour 
ih-- normal school.» wti.m given by ih- m n bv'iw.
/principals volnntarljv. and not by In , p i,»- been arranged to play the
struct’on of (he department. j -vn* In the O. A. 1* A. Interme-

.Archdeacon Inglee eta ted that 'Hon. rfla;# »erlei at B-amnton. on Monday, 
Dr. Fvne stated lo him on Monday g-r-. 2C. between u« Alena of Ht. 
that no actlor had be-»n tak«n respect- >!*-,-> .md the Brtee -'dgr team. 
:ng the syllaoue of religious i net rue- There will pro ably be an excurHon 
tlon as presented fo the government train from here.

. s and Collars—ma 
- ■ v. acd ■°Id direct to you#
,31 Hoee value price.
il . R J. Tooke made sblrte because- 
f H could 

tm ■ontreal

by
iVe installed .70 matters?” Mayor Hocken queried.

"Some members think the repeal of 
the bylaw should be deferred to the 
ien«l of the year,” Controller Church 
remarked.

•ft wouldn't make any change this 
year," Mayor Hocken urged.

-Nor I.” said Controller O'Neill. 
“The chairman of the committee of 

the whole talk» too much and leaves 
the chair too often/’ Mayor Hocken 
aald. "Let us try to keep him to the 
rules. Don't let us start the members 
disobeying the rule*.”

"1 hnpr thl* criticism will do good,"

Willem a ns$The tears

$1.18not get shirts for hie big 
stores that were good 

Rough for his trade i I
8

la Semi-ready Store 48cW. O. Hay, Manager Sent by MaH, Poetage Paid, for 67 Cents end « Certificates
iq—»»»♦»♦» MM143 Yonge Street
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